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THE

OREGON FRUIT DRYER

Wk&Ip
Cnevolvlngjracklframc)

Is Simple of Construction,
AND

EASY OF" OPBRATION.
Awarded first premium at tho Oregon

State Fair and at the (Sill-forn-

State Fair, 18S7, and San Joaquin
County Fnlr, 18S7.

Manufactured In slxfslzc:. For circular
and prico list address

H. S. JOItY & SON,
P. O. Box 286. Salem, Oregon

Jt3 Dryer Furnaces furnished live sizes

HUGHES, BELLINGER & CO.,

REAL ESTATE
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

EASTERN PROPERTY
TjlXCIIANOED FOH OR.EGON, WASH"
JjjlngtonTer. or California real estate. For
Information address in at cither of tho fol-
lowing olllces: Palestine, 111.; Kansas City,
Mo.; Salem, Or.; Portland, Or. Salem office
at Bellinger's machinery depot, near the
clly hall, Liberty street; Portland oftlceln
the rooms of the Stato Immigration Hoard,
corner of Front ond Ash streets. l?Jtf

L. S. SKIFF & CO.,
DENTISTS.

Office near tho
Opera House.

"Teeth extracted
by tho painless pro
cess.

aiAJlKKTS."

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C. Howard, Proprietor.

STATE STREET, - SALEM, OltEGON.

11 kinds of fresh and cured meats
always on hand, full weight and a square
deal nil arlund.

For Sale.

A good Iron framo Horso Power. Good
for all uses, from one to full capacity.
All for tho low price of 30. Call at tho Pa-

cific Cider, Vinegar & Fruit Preserving
Company's office. Salem, Oregon.

THE SANITARIUM
For the treatment of all diseases of men

and women

DBS. GILBERT & 1VE3IP
OIVE

Medicated vapor baths, oxygen Inhala-
tions, electro magnetism, medicated
sprays, etc. Office and sanitarium in tho
Bank block. Consultation free. llWdw
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Proposals fop Statinncrr.
Ofkickop tiieSeckstary ofStatk.1

SALKM, Or., Sept, 27th, 1S88. fSealed proposals will bo received nt this
office until noon November 27th, 18SS, to
furnish tho following articles for the stato
of Oregon;

SO reams legal cap, H lb, No. 8 ruling,
white laid, Carew, Charter Oak or Scotch
Linen.

HO reams letter paper, 12;ib,No.8 ruling,
white laid, Carex , Charter Oak or Scotch
Linen.

30 reams first-clas- s Congress note, 7 lb
packages. No. 8 ruling, whlto laid.

15 M ro. 5 whl to en elopes, 00 lb, No. 1 rag,
15 M No. 0 white envelope, 001b, No. 1

rag XXX.
12 gross railroad steel pens No 149.
15 gross aillott's steel pens, An, liH.
3 gross Eastcrbrook "J" pen.
6 gross Faber's pen holders. No. 1S76.
4 dozen Tower Manufacturing Co's. bar-

ometer and brass backed Inkstands.
12 dozen Ivory folders, 9 Inch, Standard.
3 dozen Ivory folders, 10 Inch, Congress.
10 dozen mucllago cups, No. 8, Morgan's

patent,
1 dozen mucilage standi, reservoir, No.

6, Morgan's patent.
3 reams Parker's treasury blotting paper,

140 lb, assorted colors.
2 gross No. 2 Eagle Recorder lead pencils,

style 60S.
4 dozen Arnold's writing fluid, quarts.
2 dozen David fc Bons writing fluid,

quarts, black.
2 dozen Sanford's premium fluid, quarts.
15 dozen duplex cap board letter cllns.
12 dozen Faber's rubber rulers, 14 inch,

flat.
12 dozen Bteel erasers, Hogcrs', No. 1814, 11.
3 dozen steel erasers, llogcrs', No. 18149, E.
20 boxes Faber's No. 300 rubber bands, as

sorted sizes.
4 gross Fabcr't d pencils, Nos. 2 and 3,

hexagon, gift.
10 gross Faber's lend pencils, round, gilt,

No. 2.
6 dozen Faber's patent Ink and pencil

rubber erasers, small.
1000 McG Ill's patent paper fasteners, No. 2.
1000 McGlll's patent paperfusteners. No. 4.
18 dozen gummed stub files, No. 21, 11x15

In., 2"i0 pages.
12 dozen tablo pads for paper, 10x21.
lu dozen wasto paper baskets, cross bar,

No. 4.
20 lbs hemp twine. No. 12.
At the samo time separate bids will be

received for 12 dozen Wostenholm congress
knives to bo described by trado Nos. Sam-
ples to bo exhibited.

Bids should ho morked "Proposals for
Stationery." None but best quality of
goods received.

Tho right to reject any or nil bids Is re-

served.
AH goods to be delivered before January

1st, 18si). Payment to bo made by warrant
on stato treasury.

GEO. W. McBRIDE,
Secretary of State.

Ileal Estate Bargains.

$1,000 1C0 acres, 0 miles from O & C de-

pot. Good house, born and
orchard. Fenced, and yt In cul-
tivation.

52,000 SO acres, 4 miles from Salem.
Good road to town. Improve-
ments fair. Fino fruit lond.

$5,190 Kb acres 2f miles from Salem.
No buildings. Splendid land,
nil fenced. Mnko a desirable
home.

$2,500. 00 acres 4 miles from Salem. Im-
prove- lents good. Flno young
orchard, nnd garden land.

$4.180 190 lie ?s, 7 miles from Salem.
Hill land, finely watered. Sell
In lots of tracts at $25 per
acre.

$10,800 075 acres, 8 miles from Salem.
Excellent grass ond fruit land,
adjoining Willamette rlicr.
Will sellln tracts.

$1,375 51acres,4 miles of Salem. House,
barn nnd orchard. Lnrgosprlng
nt the door. Good soil, and
plenty of timber.

$2.400 KOacres, 5 miles of Salem; good
road; well Improved; stream
running through tho placo.

$00.00 400 acres (4 miles west side O &

CUB) good house, barn and
orchard, 13) In cultivation, bal-auc- o

oak grub pasture land.
$S00 10 acres, 1 mile from ftiiom, ad-

joining fair ground. Good land;
no Improvements.

$1.200. 40 acres. 5 miles Salem; nil In
cultivation; no buildings; near
school house. Excellent fruit
land.

6 miles from O AC It B;
$4,000. --

nce'd wcll watered. House
barn, nnd small orchard; 150

acres In cultivation.
$2,7u0. Jtlots. with good house and barn,

location:Kast Salem. Desirable
Wo have besides this a largo list of city

would do wehBuyersand farm property.
to call and examine our holdings before
making their purchases.

WILLIS CHAMBEHLIN.
Opera House, Court St.,

ft.nflf Salem, Or.
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AVEfYOUlA COLD IN THE iihau '" Are you troubled uytoolH secretion of mucus matter In Pressor throut, ringing or
fiSwkln weak and inflamed WM,M'Sof"''111.&ecaH, less lm lost all
rrfaullneor'dUzlneMOftho head ou"lMffflelw"''
sense of smelly Is your breath T irso.you uv
symptoms, others only ft part-- " RCUf6
teSlbyD.W.MATTHEWHACo.

who aresuflerers."
BOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

D. W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

106 STATE ST.. SALEM, OR

SNELL, HEITSHU & WOODARD, Wholesale Deoot

BEFORE IT IS BORN.

Some Startling Statements of
ral Interest.

Geo.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, on
being asked when the training of a
child should begin, replied, "A hun-
dred years before it is born."

Are we to infer from this that this
generation is responsible for tho con-
dition of the race a hundrod years
from now 7

1b this wonderful generation tho nat-
ural result of the proper diet and med-
icines of a hundred years ago ?

It is conceded in "other lands that
most of tho wonderful discoveries
of tho world iu this century havo
come from this country. Our ances-
tors were reared in log cabins, and
suffered hardships and trials.

But they lived and enjoyed health
to a ripo ld age. Tho womon of
thoso days would endure hardships
without apparent fatigue that would
startle those of the present ago.

Why was it?
One of tho proprietors of tho pop-

ular remedy known as Warner's safo
euro, has been faithfully investigating
the cause, and has called to his aid
scientists as well as medical men, im-
pressing upon them the fact that
mere cannot be an eucct without a
cause. This investigation disclosed
th.6 fact that in tho oldon Union
simple romedics wero adtninistcied
compounded of herbs and roots, which
were gathered and stored in the loi'is
of tho log cabins, and when sickness
came on, these remedies from naturo'b
laboratory were usod with the bot
effects.

What wore these remedies? What
wero they usod for? After untiring
and diligent search thoy havo ob-

tained tho formulas so generally used
for various disorders.

Now tho question is, how will tho
olden time preparations affect the
people of this age, who havo been
treated, under modern medical
schools and codes, with poisonous
and injurious drugs. This test lias
been carefully pursued, until they
are convinced that the preparations
they now call Warrior's Log Cabin
remedies are what our much abused
systems required.

Among them is what is known as
Warner's Log Cabin sarsaparilla, and
they frankly announce that thoy do
not consider tho sarsaparilln of bo
much valuo in itflolf as it is in the
combination of tho various ingrcdi
ents which together work marvelously
upon tho system. They also havo
preparations for other diseases, such
as ''Warner's Log Cabin cough and
consumption remedy," "Log Cabin
hops and buchu remedy," "Warner's
Log Cabin hair tonic.' They have
great confidence that thoy havo a
euro for tho common disoase of catarrh ,

which thoy givo the name of "Log
Cabin rose cream." Also a "Log
Cabin plaster," which thoy aro con-
fident will supplant all others, and a
livor pill, to bo used separately or in
connection with the other remedies.

We hope that tho public will not
be disappointed in these remedies,
but will reap a benefit from tho in-

vestigations, and that the proprietors
will not bo embarraseil in their in-

troduction by dealers trying to sub-Btitu- to

remedies that havo been so
familiar to the shelves of our drug-gist- a.

This lino of remedies will be
UBed instead of others. Insist upon
your druggiBt getting thorn for you if
ho hasn't them yet in stock, and wo
feel confident that theso now reme-
dies will receive approbation at our
reader's hands, as the founders havo
used every care in their preparation.

Mlrtt.1, ! II. nm

Proposal? for Wood.

I IMJh ilOABI) OF TUUSTKKS OF THE
I Oregon mine iiishiio '"J1"", '

Invite sealed for wood us fnllOHK

Four hundred (100) irds dry jwile oak.
Two hundred OW) cord dry body wk.
Fourteen hundred (1KV) oords dry body

Or out of large tic.
The iol9 oak muni not be lewt than three

Inches In diameter. Thrw hundred to
five hundred cord of fir, and two hundred

llxered by June 1, 188H, nnd thrf remainder

Bids will lie lu amounts from
oordu up. The wood mint be four feet

!.. Y.A.ii. ..,i ,ii-
- thttlimt mmlltv. subject

to f-- e approval of the medical superin-
tendent of the asylum.and to be delivered
at any point on the a linn grounds delg--

'
The right to'rcject any and all bids Is

will be opened at 2 o'clock Tuesday.
Nov. 0,1888.

VKSTKIl PKNNOVKU
GEO. W. McBUIDK,

HWtd O, W. WKI1II, . ,

Wsf. A. MUNLY, Clerk of Iloard.

BTJYEH8 OTJIDB U
March and Bept

year. It is ux

OThs of useful
for sil who

the loxurlee or t
of Ufe. W

e&n cloth you sad furnish you witn
all tho BcMry and unneosjry

est. fish, hunt, work, to to church.

whS 1.Quired to do ftU
.- --"!

OuS?B, which wtU b. Mill won
rootlpt of 10 ccnU w psy V0''
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.

llVjUchllui Avenue, CWeo,IU.

The new sawnilH on Coos bay, be-

tween Marshneld and North Bend
completed. wlH eut

I pearly
80.000 feet In ten bourn. It beloug
to a California lumber ooiupany.

Signing the Farm Awtv.

Flno old farm, for a hundred years
Kept lntlief.nnl name;

Oornileldt rich with golden cars
Oft as the horvot mmp;

Crowded barn and crowded bin,
Ann sun mo loans Kept coming in
Bollliu; In fir a hundred years:
And the fourth In tho family lino appears.

Orchrvrd covered the slopes of tho hill;
Cider forty barrels, they say

Bure In season to come from tho mill;
To be tasted round Thanksfflvlnc Iayl

And thev drank a they worked, and they
drank as they ate,

Inier and summer, early and late,
Oountlng It as a creat mishap
To be found "without a barrel on tap,"

But, while tho seasons crept along,
And pacslons Into habits crew,

Their appetites beenmo as strong
As e er a drunkard knew.

And they labored less and they squandered
more,

Oelrfly for rum at tho vIllaRO store.
Till called by the sheriff, ono bitter day.
To sign the homestead farm away.

Tho father, shattered and scented with rum
The mother, sick and pale and thin,

Under the wolssht of her sorrows dumb,
In debt for tho bed she was dying In;

Oh, I saw the wrecked household around
her stand

And tho Justice lifted her trembling hand,
Helping lier.os In her pain she lny,
Tdtrign tho homestead farm away.

Ah. how sho wept 1 And the flood of tears
Swept down her temples bare!

And the father, already bowed with years,
Bowed lower with despair I

Drink I Drink I It had ripened Into woo
For them and all they loved below,
And forced them, ixxir and old and irrnv.
To sign tho homestead iurm away.

Oh, many scenes havo I met In life,
And many a call to pray;

But the saddest of all was the drunkard's
wife

signing the farm nway:
Home, once richest In all tho town,
Home, In that fatal cup iioured down,
Worno than lire or flood's dismay-Drunk-ard

hlgnlng tho farm nway I

More Wttrttorn Wooing.

A -- liort time ago Henry Ashbtirton,
tho sou ol a wealthy manufacturer of Leeds,
England, went to Standing Kock, Dak.,
u hunt buffaloes uuil Indians, loam to

sling the laiut, aud disport himself gen-

erally lifter the manner of the cowboy.

At tho peaceful village of Standing Rook

(so culled in imalnt allusion to the old cus-

tom of each now.coiner standing rock and
ryo for the wliolo township), Mr.

found among the aboriginal resi-

dents a very comely daughter of a lead-iu- g

chief.
Naturally anxious to inuvo iu the high

er circles of any Bociely in which lie might
bo thrown, the Englishman smiled upon
the young Sioux dam'ul, ami she recip-

rocated with all tho aitless warmth of her
untutored soul. In fact, she fell upon him

and kissed him ropoatedly at tho dinner
table of the hotel.

This mark of budding attachment was

received with approval by all the othor
guests, and, as Mr. Ashhurtou temarked
when he praid the bar bill of his prospective
fathui-iu-law- , the primeval simplicity of

tiuru gentle savages is only equaled by

tieir stnughtfirward methods alike with
the tomahawk, the Lottie and in affairs

i,u ciirur.
Siuce the marriage law of mutual con-

sent among the Sioux hcaiB a striking ie

semblance to Ihu marriage law in this en-

lightened Statu., it soon became very pr.
ent to Mr. Ashbuiton that tho gentle

Minuihaha was Mrs. Aslibudon very hard
and indubitably fast. As this condition
confronted him, his theory of a oasual flir

tation Ivilrtl rapidly awsy, and liku the
cosmopolitan and iralUnt man that he is,

lie mux-plo- the situation and the girl
ai.il then no ilouht,

Ulon her InveiN arm she lent,
Ami 'muud her wai.t she Ml ft fold,

And snsorots the fiel Is they went
In that new world thai is the old.

'AnroM the hills and far away
Beyond the tw'Mght's purple rim,

And deep into the dying day
The happy snnawlct followed him.

S .niM old hearted persons nrofess lobe-.its- v

Ihat Mr. Ahliiuun will soon lire ot

hn ahotl tnnil bride and slopo for the
Kast. Perish the thought! True hearts
stdl "are more than audihnplo
faith than Norman blood." This union
of Aniertea and England l hut another
rivet in the chain which binds the two
countries in fellowship. The proud spec-tanl- e

that was Mn a year or two ago when
Ked Shift presented to the Quren of
Knglsnd, and met her as one sovereign
meets another, will I paralleled nay,

outshone by the glorious picture of an
Englishman formerly in trade, but now

ennobled by aiootatin with American
enwlwys, presented at curt with hit dus-

ky brule, living testimony to the survi-
val of the fittest and to the supreme power
of love which sets all things right, snd
makes a lover an autocrat and the peer
of kings.

Wsodtrfsl Caret.

W T Ifnvt Af!n.. wholesale find
retail UrugdHtB of Itome, Oa., Hay:
Wo havo Imsoii nellliiK I)r. KIiik'h
New Discovery, Klectrlo Ulttere and
Hueklon'H Arnlou Halve for four
veurs. Have never handled remo-dit--

that sell an woll, or civo such
universal witltifnctlon. There havo
been Home wondonui otire eneotci
by thetto mcdleinea in this city,
t&veral eautm ot pronounced con-

sumption have Ijooii entirely cured
by uw of a few bottle of Dr. Kln's
New Discovery, taken In connection
with Electrle Jllttent. "We guarantee
them always. BoldbyH.W. Cox.

TELEGRAPHIC TIDINGS.

Imporlani Events of (ho WholcWorld

for Twenty-fou- r Hoars.

Whalers Saved War in Manitob- a-
Indiana nntl Nw York

SafeDispatches.

A 11IG FIOIIT 1MMINKNT.

The Canadian l'aclllo and the Manitoba
(loveniment Heady For War.

"Winkiveo, Xov.2. Tho govern-
ment stole a march on tho Caim-dln- ti

Pacific lltillroad Company yes-

terday by making n detour in track
laying and running its lino over tho
turnpike near tho blockaded points.
When the Canadian Pucitlo forces
had their attention directed else-

where tho government forces Jput
down a couple of rails hurriedly and
ran mi engine over tho track, thus
reaching the provincial lino on the
other side.

The intention now is to forward
mils and tranship them over the
track by hand. With tho engine
on the other side thoy can then ho
hurried to tho front. Tho process Is
somowlmt slow nnd expo naive, hut
tho government Is hound to resist.

At present tho Canadian Paclllo
has four largo forces guarding tho
different points at an enormous cost

Fully 000 men aro encamped at it
point where tho portage extension
crosses tho Canadian Paclllc. All
aro tinned. A Can ml Inn Pacific
train with 100 infantry arrived this
morning, while a second train with
400 men from tho Canadian Paclllc
llnllrbad shops camo In shortly ufter-noo- n.

Tho feeling between tho two forces
is gradually getting more bitter.
Should tho Manitoba government
forcea crossing thedomliilou Infant-
ry will Interfere, as such aro their
orders. Judge Clark, who has
arrived, says that tho company will
stand to their guns at all orders, as
tho law Is on their side.

How New York Will On.

Chicago, Nov. 2. W. E. Curtis
tho well-know- n Journalist, writes
as follows: "There Is a feeling
among newspaper correspondents
of all shades of political opinions
who havo canvassed Now York,
that the stato will go republican.
Chester Lord, managing editor of
tho Hun, says that Harrison will get
"MX) or 10,000 majority. A t'omo.
emtio correspondent of tho World
who has Just returned from a tour
of tho state, privately predicts 16,000

majority for Harrison, and tho cor-

respondent of the Herald who
visited nearly evory county, says
tho republicans will como to King's
Bridge with over 80,000 majority,
which, If the result In Now York
City and Brooklyn Is tho same as
It was two years ago, will leave
Harrison's majority about 120,000.

Indium. Is All Bight.

PlIII.ADDI.l'IIIA, Nov. i.'. Chas.
K. Iiltchmau, of tho
Knlirhls of Labor, who has been
stumping Indiana lu tho Interest of
tho republican party said: "In
diana will go republican beyond a
doubt. I have tho host evidence
for tho Htalemeiit, fur I htivoHpokon

in thlrty-Hi- x cltloH and towns or

that stale, and havo gauged tho
seiitlmuut outside the whirl, whloh
usually surrounds campaign
siMjakers. Evorywhoro I went I
made careful and diligent Investi
gations on which I baso my
assertions."

A (Irrat Heare ut ruyalliip.

PiJYAU.ur, Nov. 1. Hy ortlor of
tho directors, tho public school was
closed to-da- This Is hi conso.

imenco of the sickliest), whloh has

taken down all tho Vradenbtirg
family. Oue physician claims that
the trouble Is smalljKix, hut two
local physicians say It Is not.

Iu the meantime the I.oumj Is

strictly fiuarantlnedjust the same lis
in easoH of smallox. Undoubtedly
the disease will Ihj confined to Its
present limits.

The Jury Still Out.

PoitTi.ANn, Nov. 2 The Jury In
the casts of King, charged with
.bawling the 110,000 package, Is still
out, with no likelihood of itgrcomont.

It in thought that King will havo
another trial If the Jury should
disagree finally.

CONDEXSKl) DISl'ATCHrS.

Between COO and 70 Anarchists
and ten times as many Socialists
will commemorate tho hanging of
tho Chicago Anarchists on Novem-
ber 11th at St. Louis.

A resolution was adopted yester
day by tho county democracy con.
grntulatlng President Cleveland and
tho United States upon tho dispo-
sition made of Lord Sackvlllo.

Oeorgo 11. Vandorbllt has pur-
chased 1000 acres of land In North
Carolina and is negotiating for more,
for tho purposo of founding a great
industrial school, where poor whlto
children may bo taught how to make
a living.

Bloodshed was imminent last
night at tho disputed Winnipeg
railroad crossing. Tho run.
nlng up and down tho road
of an engine by tho Canadian
l'aclllo people exasperated tho
government forces, and, arranging a
train, thoy watched their chance
and backed It up against tho Canr
dlan Pacific engine.

A letter was received at tho dem-

ocratic national headquarters from
ltoekland, Mass., saying thnt tho
author of tho Murohlson letter Is

Charles E. Sumner, of Pomona,
and suggests that detectives watch
Sumner. The writer says that ho Is

directed to make the charge at tho
Instance of A. It. Alger, secretary of
tho Massachusetts stato committee.

How Knglaml ltetalliitvs.
Washington, Nov. 2. It Is tho

opinion of quite a number of thoso
connected with tho forelgh legation
that the British government will
soon promote Lord Sackvlllo to tho
rank of ambassador nnd assign him
to duty at St. Petersburg. If this
is done, it will bo about as emphatic
an act of retaliation as tho British
government could adopt. Lord
Sackvlllo still declines to say any-
thing for publication.

Mimllpos Abating.
Bi.aini:, W. T., Nov. 1. Reports

from tho smallpox sufferers aro n'l
encouraging. Tho sick aro all re-

covering, and their clothing aro
being burned as fust as thoy aro
through with It. Mrs. Van Luven,
who so nobly nursed tho Hiilfurers
through tho worst, was Uikon sick
about a week ago and for a time was
very Dad, mil it is understood m now
out of danger, as aro all tho rest.'

HtiTi-- by Wtdi'iiinn Winds.

San Fuanuihco, Nov. 2. Tho
slcam whaler Thrasher camo Into
port from the Arctic lato this after-
noon with tho Joyful tidings that
all of tho thirteen d whalers,
which were caught on September
2lld, wero saved. Nino days after
tho ice closed in on mo Darns, mo
long-delaye- gale that was to ha
their salvation sprang up from the
northwest.

An Abselate Care.

Tho OltlOINAL AUIKTINh
OINTMENT la only put up In large
two-ounc- e I in boxes, and is au
absolute cure for old sores, burns,
wounds, chapjMid hands, nnd all
skin eruptions. Will positively
cure all kinds of piles. Ask for tho
OltlOINAL AUIETLNE OINT-MI5N- T.

Sold byD. W. Matthews
& Co., 100 Stato street, Salem, ht 25
cunts per box by mall 80 ceuU.

I'mouali
N. H. Krohllohstoln, of Mobile,

Ala., writes: I take great plousuro
lu recommending Dr. King's now
discovery for consumption, having
used It for a severe attack of
bronchltJs and catarrh. It gave mo
Instant rellof and entirely cured mo
ami I have not 1kcii atUlcted since.
I also beg to stato that I had tried
other remedies with no good result.
Havo also used Klectrlo lllttors and
Dr. King's Now Life Pills, both of
wliluh I can recommend. Dr.
icing's New Discovery forconsumiv-tlon- .

coughs and colds, Is sold on a
positive guarantee. Trial bottlon
free at II. W. Cox's drug store.

A Would-b- Itobber.
Lull ANON, Or., Nov. 2. Yester-

day morning J. M. ItaLston, tho
hanker, discovered that an attempt
had been made to rob his bank.

Trenches had bcou dug lu dllTor
cut directions under tho building
and a safe largo enough for it man
to stand upright in. Tho bottom of
tho wtfs) wits removed and it trap
door put lu and cemented over
which could not be easily detected.
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